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ling to crush one o f the most basic 'A venue to a place on South Peach! 
! urges of mankind: the urge o f lh< 1 Street near Stewart Avenue.
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He-estabiuhed, September 13, 192X.

Devoted to the best interests ot 
Central Point and vicinity.

Kntered as second class matter a: 
the post office, Central Point, Ore
gon, under the Act o f March 8, 187b. Legal Notices
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o n ic e — Second Street, oft Main

ARTHUR EDW ARD POW ELL 
Editor and Proprietor

EDITORIALS

mankind: the urge o f the ¡Street near Stewart Avenue, 
¡individual to labor for profit, f o r  | Mrs. Frank Newton's father E. L 
tom e curiou i reason they think thoi Armstrong is here from Albany for 
once the profit motive is destroyed, an extended visit.

' the way to Utopia will be c lear ’ j Mr and Mrs. Bud Stammen hav 
Thep persist ntly refuse to heed the sold the Howard School grocery to 
lessons o f history which have proved Mr. and Mrs. C- Sturmin o f Lewis- ] 

j beyond the shadow of a doubt that ton. Idaho. Stammens will move t o 1 
I without a fair chance for profit the | the Swing house May 1st. 
hurnsu animal ceases to put forth his 
best efforts. \Vithoul profit, pro
gress gives way to a lethargic day- 
to-day existence, and personal liberty 
soon goes by the board, social 
theories notwithstanding.

When an individual 
or a share o f stock be 
profit, and to help assure financial 
independence. The greater the risk, 
the greater the possible profit; un
less the two go band in band the in
dividual will bury bis savings in ait 
unproductive hole in the ground.

W'ben a man works 15 hours a 
day and burns tbe midnight oil over

SIMMONS

SPRING'S A GOOD TIME 
TO STAY ALIVE.’

Spring is a happy season, with old 
mother nature rewakening. You 
can add to the joy by inaklug a con 
tribution to safety in your own 
home.

There is a real need for  this after 
the long winter months, when many 
daugerous conditions develop. Now 
is the time to clear out all accum ula-

buva a bond I ,N  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T OF T H E  
does it for S T A T E  O F OREGON . F O R  

JACKSON  COUNTY 
MARY J. W IN N , Plaintiff,

Vs.
JOHN A. W IN N , Defendant.

To John A. Winn, the above nam
ed Defendant:

IN T H E  N A M E  O F T H E  S T A T E
_____________ _____  Ok OREGON, you are hereby requir-

som e new invention, or labor* tire-1*d appear and answer the Com-
lessly year alter year to build up a , Plaiul “ *«=d against you in the above 
business, again he does it for se- j entitled Court ana cause within 
curity and profit. He works in the ■ lour 1^1 wetks from the dale o f the 
hope that the fruits o f his labor wiil Hrat publication of this Summons 
»ring com fort and happiness, not I uP°n you, aua it you fail so to ap- 
ouly to himself, hut to his family. I Ptar aIld answer said Complaint.

Today we have a depression. W e I Plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
hear loud cries o f "capital s t r i k e . " j lhe relief prayed for in her Com- 
i lie politicians bow l because heavy Pl*mt. to-w lt:
industry is om inously quiet. They I Eor the dissolution o f the mar- 
howl because unemployment is in- Í riage contract now and herefoiort 
creasing. They h ow l' and curse | extsiting between P laintiff and De- 
Wall Street for bringing all this | Ihndant

lions o f papers and rubbish from  Ipression. Punitive taxation, govern

about. So what! W all Street had 
nothing to do with the present de-

attics and cellars, before they cause 
a serious fire.

When burning trash and papers 
outside, an incinerator should always 
be used. Field grass and papers 
should not be burned on windy days, 
and never without close supervision.

Now is also a good time to make 
a complete check-up o f anything 
else that might cause fire. Look 
for such hazards as defective elec
trical equipment, frayed and worn 
wiring, pennies behind blown fuses, 
defective heating plants and chim 
neys, fireplaces without screens and 
hot ashes in wooden ash containers. 
Cleaning with gasoline Is very 
dangerous.

Alter painting Jobs, which many 
do in the spring, be sure to dispose 
ot oil or paint soaked rags and 
clothing. A warning from the Na
tional Board o f Fire Underwriters 
states that many honteg are burned 
by spontaneous ignition fires from 
paint rags left in a heap.

This Summons is served upon you 
by order of the Hon. Earl B. Day,

^________ ___________________ ____  Judge o f the County Court o f Jack-
ment com petition w ith "¿riva l#”  busi- 80U County, Oregon, and dated April

‘ 13, 1838.
Date ot first publication is on tha 

14th day o f April, 1538.
W. G. TRIL L 
Attorney for  P laintiff 
Post O ffice Address: 
Suite 8, Palm Biulding 
M edford, Oregon.

April 14, 31, 38, May 5

PROFITLESS PROGRESS 
IMPOSSIBLE

Politicians and social theorists 
the world over are continually strlv-

USED CARS

ness, and an orgy o f experimental 
regulation and legislation are large
ly responsible for tbe present 
troubles. In short, tbe profit motive 
is dangerously near extinction, and 
the country can enjoy no orm al re
covery util it is brought ba ck ' to 
life. And governm ent spending the 
country into bankruptcy is not the 
way to bring |t back to life.

Jackson Co. Takes 
Fourth Place in 

Accident Record
At the close o f  the first three 

months o f 1938, Jackson held fourth 
place am ong Oregon's seven Group
II counties on the basis of im prove
ment over 1937 in traffic accidents, 
Injuries and deaths, Secretary o f 
State Earl Snell reported this week.

Last month this county ranked 
sixth.

Counties in Group II placed in the 
follow ing order for their Improve
ment during the first three months: 
Lincoln, Tillam ook, Lane, Jackson. 
Coos, Linn, and Hood River.

Multnomah county placed firs* 
am ong the ten Group I counties and 
Deschutes among the eight Group
III counties.

During the first three months of 
this year there were 199 accidents, 
30 injuries and 1 death reported 
from this county. Last year there 
were 184 accidents, 30 injuries and 
3 deaths.

37

HOWARD NEWS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given, that the 

¡undersigned has been appointed exe
cutor o f the estate ot Adalbert 
Marion Hallady, also known as A. 
.Nl. Haliaday, Deceased, and all per
sons having claim s against said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same, with proper vouchers, 
to the said executor, at the law o f
fice o f  W. G. Trill, Butte 9, Palm 
Building. M edford, Oregon, within 
six months front the date o f this no
tice.

Dated this 14th day o f April, 1938.
James H. Ping, Execut

or ot the estate of 
Adelbert Marion Hal
lady, also known as 
A. M. Haliaday, de
ceased.

W. G. Trill, Attorney for Estate.
32— April 14, 31, 28, May 5

,'36 FORD TUDOR $465 00

¡ 35 CHEVROLET 425 00

'36 FORD FORDOH
Dlx. Redan, trunk 445.001

¡•34 FORD COUPE Dlx 365.00|

’ 30 CHEVROLET Cpe. 176 Ool

•31 FORD COUPE
Sport top and H R 225.00j

Gates Used Cars
HAROLD TREAT 

Used Car Manager 
Medford

A box social get-to-gether anil 
dance will be held in the Howard 
school gymnasium Friday April 29th 
at 8 :0 0  P.M. Mr. Cook will auction 
o ff  the boxes and music will be fur
nished by an orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stalsworth of 
Adam Lane moved to Howard 
Avenue April 24th

Monday May 2nd at 2 :30  P.M. 
some qtotion pictures of Yellow 
stone Park, Carlsbad Caves, comic 
strips etc., are to be shown by the 
Vision Educatioit Co. A small ad
mission will be charged and the re
ceipts will lie used to send 4-H dele
gates to O.R.C. Rummer School.

Mr. Everett Miller has been trans
ferred to the headquarters o f the 
Pierce Auto Freight Lines in Eu
gene. Mrs. Miller will go to Eu
gene as soon as school closes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sater and Der- 
va Jeanne spent Sunday afternoon 
and Monday evening on the Miller 
ranch at Ashland visiting with the 
Lloyd Hulls.

Mrs. Albert Puhl has Just return
ed from a week visit In Etna, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. George W right and 
children have moved from  Ilerrydale

Lawnmowers Sharpened New and Used Mowers 
l 'o r  Sale

Phone
an i

Trade in jo u r  old mower on a new one.

>SIMS B R O S . N. F ira»

SI MMONS FOIt PUBLICATION
IN THE C IR C ! IT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON. FOR 
JACKSON COUNTY 

JACKSON COUNTY FED ER AL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, a C orporation, Plaintiff, 

v -.
I .MARGARET H. SE Y L E R ; MRS.
I M. H. SE YLE R, as Adm inistratrix 
with the W ill Annexed o f the Estate 
o f  C. H. H OW ELL, also known as 
CHENEY H. H O W ELL, Deceased: 
HARRY HAMILTON H O W ELL and 
MRS. H ARRY HAMILTON HOW 
ELL. his w ife; the unknown heirs 
of C. H. H OW ELL, also known as 
CHENEY H. H O W ELL. Deceased; 
also all other persons or parties un
known, claim ing any right, title, 
estate, Hen or  Interest in the real 
property described In the Complaint 
herein.

T o each and all o f  the above 
named defendants:

IN THE NAME OF TH E STATE 
OF OREGON, you, and each o f you, 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the com plaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit, on or 
before four (4 )  weeks from  the 
date o f the first publication o f this 
sum m ons; and if you fail so to ap
pear and answer said Com plaint, for 
want thereof the P la intiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Com plaint, succinctly stated 
as fo llow s:

That a decree be entered ad judi
cating any and all right, title, estate, 
lien or claim which you, or any of 
you, have or claim  to have in, to or 
upon the follow ing  described real 
property, situated in Jackson Coun
ty, Oregon, to-w it:

Com mencing 18.67 chains 
South and 19.28 chains East of 
the Northwest corner o f Dona

tion Land Claim No. 60 in 
Township 37, South Range 2. 
West c f  the W illiam ette Meri
dian, and running thence East 
5 70 chains to the center o f the 
C.nutty road. th nee South 21* • 
30 minute* East along the cen
ter o f said County road 4.46 
c h a i n s ;  thence W est' 7.34 
chains: thence North 4.15
chains to the place o f beginning, 
containing 2.70 acres excepting 
therefrom .20 o f acre for road 
purposes;

And also tbe East one-half o f 
the follow ing described real 
property: beginning at a point 
13.91 chains .-ouih and 12.05 
chains East o f the Northwest 
corner of Donation Land Claim 
No 60 in Township 37, South 
Range 2. West o f  the W illam et
te Meridian, and from  said be
ginning point running thence 
East 4.82 chains; thence South 
4 15 chains; thence West 4.82 
chains; thence North 4.15 
chains to the place o f begin
ning;

All subject to the liens ot the 
Rogue River Valley Irrigation 
District; also subject to the 
liens of the Midway W ater Dis
trict; •

and decreeing any and all such 
claims to be null and void, and de
creeing that the Plaintiff is the 
owner in fee sim ple o f said premises 
and of the whole thereof, free and 
clear o f any and all right, title, 
estate, lien or interest o f  said De
fendants. or any o f them ; and that 
each and all o f  the Defendants here
in and each and all persons claim 
ing or to claim  by, through or under 
them, or any o f them, be forever en
joined, restrained and barred from 
asserting, or attem pting to assert, or 
claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in or to said real 
property, or any portion thereof; 
and that P la in tiff’s title to said pre
mises be forever quieted and set at 
rest.

This summons is published in ac
cordance with an order o f the 
Honorable H. D. Norton. Judge o f 
the above entitled Court, dated 
April 27th, 1938; the time prescrib
ed for publication o f this summons 
is once each week for four (4 )  con 
secutive weeks; the date o f  first

publication o f this Summons 
April 28th, 193$.

GLENN O. TAYLO R 
O. H BENGTSON

Attorneys for P laintiff 
Post O ffice address: 
126 East Main Street 
M edford. Oregon 

118— April 28. May 5. 12. 19,

JOE J. JONES
32 X. Grape

Phone 300 M edford

LA W X >1 o  W E RS REP AI R ED 

AND SHARPENED

New and Used la w x in o w e n  

F or Sale

Ekerson
PAINT & ROOF 

Store
PABCO PRODUCTS 

\  ROOF FOR EVERY HOME 
A PAIN T FOR EVERY 

PURPOSE
Fire-Retardant R oofs bring 

Low er Insurance Rates 
Phone 218 88 S. Bartlett

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy

Special Attention Paid to  Diseases 
o f the Male and Fem ale Pelvis

In M edford Since 1020.

Phone 965 428 M edford Bldg.
M edford, Oregon

Safe Insurance at a Having

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

(Incorporated)

See us for Fire Insurance

on Hay A Grain 
I.ELAND CLARK . Agent 

10 North Bartlett St. 
Medford, Ore. Phone 1400

INSURED
SAVINGS

Current Rate 
4%

First Federal
SAVINGS A  LOAN ASSN.

27 North Holly M edford

POHTI.A X D 
COBY \t.LIS 
SAN F A M  ISCO 
LOS ANGELEN

Frequent Service
Greyhound o p e r a t e s  1 4 
schedule* in and out o f 
CENTRAL POINT each day

Ross & Ross

Greyhound’* low fare« are less 
than a third the cost of driving 
a small automobile. Frequent, 
convenient service to all points 
and comfortable, smooth-riding 
Super-Coaches make It Amer
ic a 's  favorite travel system.

h i/lu f. <buu+?
ON THE AIK R< mane* cd th* Highway. ’ 
Mutual Don Lm  Network. Sun.. 10 IS A M

W E HAUL ANYTHING
Any time— Any place 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private Storage Room s
DAVIS T RA N SFE R OO.

S. 44r a ' Flgth Phone « I I

Farmers Attention!
Rebuilt Tractors, Farm Im ple

m ent. A M achinery o f  all ktnda. 
A* Bargain P rice .

Call and are what we have 
o r  Phone 2 0 «

ROGUE V A LLEY  TRACTOR 
A IM PLEM ENT OO.

Note Change o f Addi
16 So. Fir St. Medferd

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON. FOR
JACKSON COUNTY 

DOLLIE MAY RUBERTS. Plaintiff.
Vs.

CLARENCE ARTH UR RURERTS, 
Defendant.

To Clarehce Arthur Ruberts, th - 
above named Defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
I O F OREGON, you are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the 
Complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled Court and cause with
in four (4 )  weeks from the date 
of the first publication o f this Sum
mons upon you, and if you fail so 
to appear and answer said Com 
plaint, P laintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief prayed for In 
her Com plaint, to-w it:

F or the dissolution of the marri
age contract now and heretofore 
existing between Plaintiff and De
fendant.

That P laintiff be decreed to be 
the owner in her own name o f  the 
room ing house situated on South

U Front Street. M edford. Oregon.
That Defendant be en joined and 

restrained from in any manner in- 
| terfering with P la in tiff's freedom  or 
i the peaceful occupation o f her said 
\ business.

This Summons is served upon you 
! by order o f the Hon. H. D. Norton, 
¡Judge o f the Circuit Court o f  Jack- 
son County. Oregon

Done and dated April 26, 1938. 
Date o f  first publication is on the 

28tb day o f April, 1938.
W. G T R IL L  
Attorney for  P la intiff 
Post O ffice Address is: 
Suite 9, Palm Building 
M edford, Oregon 

47— April 28, May 5. 12. 19

In a nut shell, we lend 
money to dependable men 
and women who repay us 
in small, easy - to - meet 
monthly amounts. Inquire!

OREGON FINANCE CX).
Formerly

Ore.-W ash. M ortgage Co.
4.X S. Central M edford

/

Safety Tested Used Cars
’ 37 OLDS, DeLuxe Sedan .8843.(Hi
*86 OLDS, Trunk Sedan «8 3 .(Ml
'34 STU DEBAK ER Coupe 303.(Ml

*34 FORD COUPE 205.00
'S «  W ILLYS COUPE ....... ........... 203.00
'81 REO RO YAL SEDAN 103.00
•3« CH EVRO LET COACH 145.00
•20 l»l RANT (t SEDAN 05.00
’20  DURANT 4 Sedan 50.00
•28 CH EVROLET COACH 50.00
•27 R U C K  SEDAN 35.00
•34 CH EVRO LET I H  Ton Truck

Factory Flat R e d ................ 303.00

M e d fo rd  G arage
121 No. Bari left Piloni- (187

OLDHMOltILE HALE A SERVICE

You can always find Bargains at the

Medford Bargain House
27 North Grape Street.

City Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE RE PAIRE D  

AND REFTNISHKD 

or
MADE TO ORDER 

024 8. Central Medford

DANCE W ITH DYNGE
At the

Oriental Gardens
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Tw o Orchestras 
Old Time and Modern 

ONE ADMISSION 
M edford, Oregon

BARNEY’S CAFE 
Steaks* Chops* Lunch 

Hot Cakes 
Pies

35 S. Riverside Medford

P E R L ’ S 
Funeral Home

Established In your community 
23 years

Phone 47 42H W. flth St.
__________M edford. Oregon

Bert C. Rostel
COM PLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
Real Estate

32 N. Central Phone 283
M edford, Ore,

Lawnmowers Sharpened and Repaired
IDEAL BIKE SHOP

411 K Main Medford. Ore. Phone 895

SHULTS BROTHERS
Dependable Auto Painting

«O O Y  «  FENDER REPAIRING «  
Bartlett Phone 1030

Reasonable
GLASS

M edford, Oregon

coci(a(>:.v.'oooo nogx.xpooooooaoa»

Medford School of 
Beauty Culture

Phone $4

235 E Main Medford

SAVE 5 0 %  on all Beauty W ork

• T R O W B R I D G E f  
Cabinet Works

Everything h* G
Estati. tubed in 1

g
S ,

. a ■
; *i « __________________  ________________ e  iM  • • • • • • » • • •  « .c « o c M K < o u a o c 1 

FOR
AUTO LOANS

HEM
(XIM M FRCIAL FINANCE 

(X)RPO RATION  
Medford, Oregon

N O W  O P E N

Murray's

MAID-RITE
SHOP


